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Photo of Missing Fossils 

Chicago 
An investment hanker 

says he has a photograph 

purporting to show come 

of the remains of the pre-

historic Peking /tI a n, 

missing from Chin; t since 

World War II. 

Christopher Janus offered 

a $5000 reward for iretorma-

tion leading to the diacovery 

of the highly prized fossils 

after a recent trip I o China. 

- He said in an inter iew here 

that an anonymous New 

York woman sent 'him the 

photo after a serie.; of clan-

destine communici aions. 

An anthropologic a at the 

Field Museum ot'. Natural 

History studied the: hoto tin-

der magnification and said 

that, if the skull 	a legiti- 

mate fossil, it is that of the 

Peking Man — 	generic 

term for a colleition of 40 

skulls. 150 teeth :end numer-

ous bones that date man 

back 450,000 to to o million 

years. 
MONE"Ii" 

Janus said die woman 

wants a half mill on dollars 

for the fossils and if they are 

authentic. "mom* should be 

no problem." 

Janus, who %%141 make a 

return trip to Cli.ina in Octo-
ber. said. -The *.Peking Man  

is like the crown jewels to 

the Chinese. 

"I want to find out if this 

is a hoax. If it's not, I want 

to present those fossils to 

the Chinese when I return." 

Janus said he.has no way 

of Contacting the woman. 

She must make the next 

move. 

He said she arranged a 

meeting with him June 28 at 

the Empire State Building 

Observatory but departed 

hurriedly after she noticed 

apparent tourist takrng pic-

tures in their direction 

Janus said that. alter not 

hearing from the woman. he 

placed a two-line advertise-

ment t ti the New York 

Times*asking the "Empire 

State Observatory Woman" 

to telephone him. 

When the did. two days lat-

er, Janus persuaded her tu ' 

setid d copy of the photo-

graph 

 

 in an initial attempt 

to verify her story. 

The woman told Janus her 

husband, a Maripe in China, 

left her a footlocker contain-

ing the fossils at his death. 

"She said her husband had 

told her the fossils were 

very important to the 

ic 4 ^LIZ, 77.- 

Chinese people and one of i 

their great national trea-

sures," Janus said. 

MARINES 

He said he also has 

learned since his announce-

ment of the reward In ileal. 

that tht fossils were packed ! 

in footlockers and given to . 

Marines at the U.S. legation 

in Peking to protect them 

from the invading Japanese • 

'in 1941. 

He said he has contacted a 

number of Marines who ver-

ify that story and added that 

they and the fossils were ; 

captured. 	 I  

Janus said he also has 

learned that another man in 

Taiwan has a footlocker pur-

portedly containing fossils of 

the Peking Man and that a 

Meeting with hint 	beet 

arranged. 
C.Aoriated Pre.4. 



67Chron 9/2/72 Janus/Poking iian story alkArently the thing the las 

Last part of which i heard one early a.n. on Chicago's CEA all-
news WB131,1. I seem to recall that is is all retreading. If so, the 

whole bit gets a little i:iore wierd. 11W 


